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Piird. As to Rain-in-the-Pace, I would refer you to the
article on page 353, Fart 2, of the Handbook of American Indians North of
Mexico, Bulletin 30 of the Dureau of American Ethnology, omitflsonian Institution. You can find it in almost any good library* Where you will find hic own
statement that he nd his fter and mndfther were never chiefs. Under the
touz system is vas Impossible for one man to plan a battle, and under any
oirctinstances it would h've been impossible for an Indian to have planned
Ouster's attackon h1s on village. The battle of the Little big Horn was a
defensive action. (Liter was destrojed because he bit off more than he could
chew and was outnumbered. The Indians had no plan. Custer's attack was 9
surp rise to them. RT 1n-jn-the-Face was a 6Qod warrior, but in his later ars
n he was drunk he would talk. Because of
developed a taste for ihiskeyo
number
white
me
st
different
timee, sup plied him with liquor and
of
this, s
recorded what be told t"ien vthen under its influence. Needless to say,
Rain-in-the-Face made a gooc story of it * in ettin6 the truth from Indians
it is essential that yoft ask no leading questions and give them no idea wht
you expect then to say. For the Indian is a "Yes Man" and will very likely
tell n stranger atever be thinks the stranger wishes to be told. It is
necessary to become a friend f tn Indian before one can have confidence in
his st a tements. Indians Pro shy and dislike strangers and will say anything in
der to set rid of them. It .ust also be remembered that interpreters will
sometimes make things up in Wder to earn their pay. They will talk to some
old chief about the weather aAL theta. turn to their employer aad tell him a
bloodcurdling yarn. I do not believe that any worthwhile historian attaches
much importance to Rain-in-tis'-rsce for his yarns. o far as I know, Sitting
bull and Rain-in--the-Face had flo disagreement, as itting Bull was n great
chief and Rain-in-the-Face morely one
of many warriors. The Information in
my book on itting Dull was 1Y5n me by the leading chiefs of the iiout
Nation * hot one of them cOuzicl$reid Pi:-i-the-Zace as a man of any prtioular
Importance. Therefore I did not trouble to mention him in my book,
My next book;wiii be entitled WARPATH, a biogra p hy of
Chief Joseph White bull, 6ittirg )u-11's nephew, now livhig. Ghapters from
this book a ppeared in the Blue o* !agazin6:, ;%Ugaat and September of this year.
The book will he out next S PrIA L e f you like Sitting Bull you will probably
like it.
erhaje I should axp lain that though my legal name is that
iffier tit of my on father, Vestal. I au,
of my stepfather iainbell, 1 -:erito iW
Yours very truly,

y• ;. Capbel1.

